Honorary Alumnus/a Award
Founders Day 2009
Nomination Form

The University of Utah Alumni Association annually presents its Honorary Alumnus/a Award to an individual who did not attend the University but who has contributed significantly to the advancement of the University through personal involvement, including funding, volunteer work, and/or other forms of support. The deadline for nominations is Friday, August 1. Presentation of the award will take place at the Founders Day Banquet held in late February 2009. Please send your nomination(s) to:

Alumni Association Awards Committee
University of Utah Alumni Association
155 S. Central Campus Drive
Salt Lake City, UT 84112
Phone: 581-6995  FAX: 581-3711

Nominee Information
Name ____________________________________________
Address __________________________________________
City, State, ZIP ___________________________________
Business Phone __________________ Home Phone _________
Cell Phone __________________________ E-mail Address ______________
U of U Degree(s), Majors(s), Class Year(s) ________________
Other Degree(s) Year(s) ______________________________

Nominated by
Name ___________________________ Phone ___________________________
Company/College/Department _________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP _______________________________________________
E-mail Address _______________________________________________

Supporting Information
A total of four single-sided pages of supporting information may be attached; one page should be a letter of support from the nominator, and another should contain a biographical summary of the nominee, as noted below. (The information is copied for the Founders Day Awards Committee so the amount of information received must be limited.)

- A letter from the nominator indicating why he/she feels the nominee is deserving of this award.
- A one-page biographical summary of the nominee, which includes: (1) professional achievements; (2) volunteer activities; (3) honors and awards received; (4) community service performed; (5) membership in professional organizations; and (6) current and past involvement with the University of Utah.
- Other pertinent information about the nominee—not to exceed two pages.
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